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BneMMildOin Otitintt^ N ># tioolX bed been excited about him.her little fuel
somethin* end aha me gone.'

Delaney regarded her liedly e mo.

•Yew are deoelrln* me, he mid. ‘You 
think I lored her, end yon won’t toll 
me._ How did yon manege I Come, I

n more then I
-------- ---------- ------ ensile orer 1er
her, end then we reemhed the oeimlry 
round, end dually ee thought id the 
tirer, end whan we rot there we found 
her heudherohlef efoee dove by Hie 
water, end e little loner down, hanging 
a . . ■- I millet ol the rirer, war

nr and the ribbon ahe 
r. That vu pretty con- 
at aha had tried to or.ua, 
eh# Barer would here

—-----------— bed been in her right
mind. She moat here last her footing, 
H eatd, eed been carried on does the

of hie aneipteieed interact in HimSSAfORTH. Btoury atreet■■ tea Be Oral;•■wtwge Chaudoa,SfSSS£r&flPW«s:^4srfïâ| --------- , partly became the affaire ed
Him Chendoe herself eeeeied In eueh 
singular rogatory.

*■" ‘iwyer we eitUng el a table net 
i St. duet, end welched hie 
and eatd :
morning,' to whidi greeting St. 
winded gloomily.

1 morning paper,’
•Did you hnov

1’did. I wu liTlh. fetnlly u Him 
Chandoo’ tutor.'

‘Ah, reully. llim Chaodoe them I I 
should net here expected it. She and 
l-edy Clara worn good friends then f

'They were friendly. Mire Chaudes 
was absorbed meetly in her studies, and 
toady Clare law lillle ef her, or she of 
Lady Clara.’ *

The lawyer had been trifling with hie 
watch-guard, hie eye. met down, lie 
loosed op suddenly.
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• GODERICH,
DEGS to direct attention to hie very 
w full stock of
AUTUMN AND WINTER OOOM» 
which he u prepared to make up in the 
nioet fashionable «trie end at the loveet

Gentn

•flbied toll lb enboew Lady Clara, wondering bow the oonnteuof Thirty-* ve year, ,x-IwMta the
etreem. I swear to you, Brnoe, I actual
ly ehed tuera over the poor little thing's 
untimely fete.*

•Were they tears of joy V asked De
laney in a harsh voice, 

lue Baaekpretended to wipe her eyes

knew about Mi* Chaodoe. .unnneliu|lu t..hAeRyl it dun ^wuPiMI^HmtoWewW ddmemnui, —— twe baby r he •Oh, is she Î Then I shall go end AndFORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS ! ie be given to the own*.►rot*’ by
ItaJi^oS1 ch ANonsr.ae out why she hasn’t written see,* said the•1 key lanes, aa* Laity C 

Is glMUr.a* M
Berber, while drunkI suppose yon know,’ she raid, ’ontil

Mr. W.U. !.. DUVLtt. -CHAPTER XXXIII.

Lady Clare had waked at the first 
sound of Mrs Bezel's voice, and lay and 
listened in blank amazement and terror. 
She did not dare to apeak till the sound 
of the receding carriage wheels had'qulto 
died away, then ahe sat up and apoke to

‘Did you Î* ahe asked, innocently,

this Mrs Basel came and told her she 
had come into n fortune. Where the 
fortune could be from I don’t see.’

‘Vida Chaudes!* repeated Lady Clara, 
struck by the name as she had never 
been before. ‘Lord Haabrook left hie 
money to a Vida Merlin*after me—that

•truck him •lABRISTBR AND ATrORNET. 8 X.ICITOE with a lace handkerchief. ‘Cruel Brnoe!’
she said.

Delaney stood scowling into the fire. 
'Dead,' he said to himself. ‘80 fair, 

eo sweet, eo young. Oh, what wretches 
we are ! Why doesn't the earth open and

thf bead with a stick of wood.i wealthy comtwiy.
irk mb* Lire pouch lies In a precarious condition and
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bee is In the leek-op.AoWee.CaeaAa
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of all kinds kept on hand as usual. 
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esHUrji111 UpReeideB l Serretary, The suits for Ubel brought by theH.

A. M. ROSS. A seal for Coderirb money to a Vide Merlin Idler me—that 
is, if I married.*

‘That was Vide Cbandos* mother,’ 
nodded the old oonnte* ; *ao that is 
where the money comes from. PU* and 
piles there muet be of ii. And you lose 
it all to marry a man who is trying to 
kill you now f Maybe he means to marry 
Vida Chaodoe, then.*

Lady Clara looked seared. She had 
never thought of that, - 

‘But how came yon to know my

KONST TO LEND Markka* JbeaemiM Aswapap
at Toronto on the 36th.before the iANOHOn LINE. DANIEL GORDON.
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TAB »ow oh Head » large aad complete ««à ef

intURns t
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Ae., Coder!-h.
‘meet such a young woman ?’

‘Lord bless you, no,* ’ 
with » delighted guffaw 
fool ’em Î*

Lady Clara studied a moment with 
wide, wondering eyes.

‘How did you know I didn't went 
them to know where 1 was Î' sho asked.

‘I knew that fast enough,’ he return
ed ; ‘just by the look of you end the 
look of them. ’

‘They will come back.' said Lady 
Clara, looking pitifully 1 "~

‘If they do, i'll tell e
you bet I will. Any* „ „ ______
have you. Why, I could whip a load of 
them kind.'

Lady Clare sighed and lay down

CHAS. SB AO SR, UNITED VTATSO MAIL STEAMERS 
Sail every Saturday from 

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.

‘How did M 8t Just take the news V
‘St J ust is gene. He went up to Lon

don the day you did, and had not re
turned.’

‘To London when I did.’
Suddenly he remembered seeing him 

as he was watching in the betel for 
Sterne Beauchamp. Could St J ual have 
followed him ? Could St Just be a spy 
upon him V

‘Whet did you-go to London fur V
‘I went to see a men who wee arrested 

as Luigo Vershon/
‘Wee U he I'
‘No.’
TBe widow looked at him euriouely— 

puzaled by the expression of hie face, 
the sharp tone in which he spoke.

‘Not Beauohsmp V she questioned
again,

‘No.‘
‘Any out you know ?'
‘Yea.*•Who r
‘1 won’t tell you, 

won't tell you ’
Mrs Bezel was 

yielded gracefully.

CHAPTER XXXV.
In happy contrast to all this cool- 

blnoded talk about killing, Lady Clan 
sat in the Countess Beauvoir's gorgeoui 
boudoir that very evening, sippioi

‘but didn* The San Francisée CkronkU gives the 
following account of "hat promts* to be 
an object of Inter*! to the tourist in
California; —

Among California's most notable 
wonders may be nwntioned the petrified 
forest, about half-way between two cele
brated summer resorts, Mark West 
Springs, <>f Sonoma Cooosy, and Calia- 
toga Springs, in Napa couo y. The for
est tihituated in a wild end mountainous 
region, and at a distance appears like a 
mes* of fatten trees. On approaching 
whet a little distance appears to be a 
tree stump, it preves, on examination, 
to be a broken section of the body of 
some prostrate pine petrified. Every 
circle or years gowth is easily discern
ible, eo thet the exact duration of the 
tree's existence may be determined. 
Next, one sees the partially excavated 
trunk of a largo pine, lying in an in
clined posit Um One sees in another
spot n mass of «olid stone in the form of 
a fallen tree some seven feet in diam
eter- every tissure in the bark and knot 
plainly indicated, aa in that of a tree 
fallen by the woodman's axe, whilo 
around, thickly strewn upon the ground, 
are numerous fragments, similar to the 
chips and broken pieces of wood thet 

i ere scattered by the woodcutter in pre
paring a tree to be cut into logs 1er the 
mill. Ou striking the stony mass with 
a piece of petrified wood it gives beck 
a me toll ie sound very different from the 
dull thud produced by striking e rock 
against a wooden log. So ere to be 
seen many similar trees, as we call these 
peculiar rocks, varying only in size and 
length, all, however, having the same 
incline end the same general position, 
vis., north end south. Occasionally a 
peculiarity is noticeable, such at the 
division of a tree into sections of various 
lengths, ranging from thrre to seven 
feet; yet so slight are the fi taures that 
separate these sections that at a very 
short distance they have the appearance 
of one solid log. Another peculiarity 
in one tree is ito colour, while the gene
ral colour of the stone log! is a grayish 
white This tree is to appearances a 
tree of stone-coal, and the proprietor of I 
the forest asserts thet it burns equally ' 
• ell with the best quality of thet article. 
The largeet of them natural wonders, as 
found so far, measures eleven feet ia 
diameter, end is excavated to view for a 
distance of sixty-eight feet, though 
doubtless it peeetrates the hillside many 
feet further. The space within the in
closure is cleared of underbrush, end 
contains very many beautiful shade 
trees of liviqg oak, young pines, man- 
ZAiiita (now m full bloom), tne madrons,

I and several other varieties peculiar to 
this locality. Here, indeed, is a field 
for the geologist. Not only in t his

W. R. NQUIKU At (found Bank, Newfoundland,
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hm wwlng a gray erg* than th* el nn nwl.suspicious, though the girl's sweet fewi at wavs as law as by 
P1RST-CLAM UNI end innocent eyw were fa* disarming 

her. ‘ He is not the one to number such 
a men as your Mr Delaney among his
ecquaintanc*.'

Then Lady Clara burst forth with the 
qhole story, even tolling that she had 
discovered a secret of her husband's, 
which made him fear her. Bat she did 
not tell whet the secret wee, eud, though 
the curious old lady longed with all her 
soul to know it, she did not urge her.

The Countess Beauvoir list#nod most 
attentively to the pitiful, queer story,

A lad in An*** n few nights agoCOMPANY *8 OPPICES : T Howl leg Greta, N.U.OAMPAlGNIC i a cheat aboutblanked hie few.Orttolr Agrat •y—4». hid met her aq; worse story,'#, OWcml Amiga**,
INI you speak ta tot T asked Mis. B*« 1,ALLAN LINE

OTBAH tD
Liverpool. Londonderry and 
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Wnflwtod with the* for the
of her life, if eke Mv«s *

IMA M Sq Bsiti Shi Darnt stared then, sad ez 
dMg*' tleec*».

•Perilspa tbv has gave crvsy,' was their unei-cken 
ÜKUthv They did do-. S" puet th# atasrio u^.tir.g 
UeasMor of euosujiting to deuNW Ute wh tuca a Mr. Metoelle, a euwUeeterer ielHls-

kel been ieetreetol hr Ue MinieierAey COmeWsIons promptly atiended to. «I theletorler to eeaaolBiieniiveiv tu me piuiui, queer bkhj, 
ecercely taking her eyes from the pale, 
pretty few.

‘Well, well,* she said, ‘you shzll stay 
here till 1 have seen niy nephew or 
heard front him. If you have told me 
the truth I will protect you. Come up
stairs now and have a bath ; yon look a 
perfect fright.'

Lady Clare sighed 
hereelf.

‘1 had two large trunks full of beauti
ful dresses, and such lovely jewels. 1 
had to lose them of course. Now Mrs 
Bezel will get them all, besides what she 
bad before. I have nothing but the 
clothes I stand in and the rings on my 
hands. 1 have not a penny of money, 
Countess Beauvoir*

‘You don't need any ; Percy has 
enough for both of us responded the 
Countess, as she hobbled upstairs, as
sisted again by the powdered footman
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suits of Wee. with scarlet
rprlsed, but she will be furnished to chiefs

diene, with whom a treat;t^fWis^Begotictreni Yon boo. He tad imputed làn
by Hen.ed lent

The prtxwer use lying d^wn, and a' fl-
Ob the 13th. a young man earned 

Jamw Gardener, working * Smith <k 
Moore's steam eaw mill, nenr Aston, 
while patting on a belt that drives the 
l*k machine wee by some menus caught 
and wound around the shaft, which ra
vel VW 360 times a minute. Hie body 
was literally torn to pieces and scatter

she looked at
Sometlilng New

Baohnnnn, Lswion Sc IIobi meow

Moulding».end Droned Limber,at CANADA

Live Stools. 
INSURANCE Co’y.

Head Office, Toronto.

h:rsf.s and cattle

Insured against d<

eiSoh Pinning HUi. sad R«ry wish Ura'e/sr of bn brain.
Bt. Jast stood and loeheo at h!n t ambling with 

earttnamut, Waa this men Verab-o ur not f 
F rbu tlf < be c>old not toi'. Blue Ir podüra aa 

be bad felt, lid uü. ro .roam, of his abili y to do ao. 
he eœld n -t tell. The laoe Finrairod upon bis eoel 
Is ebarsetar» of liviog tra, n. i ad rad mo e like Um 
(to* of S Oritn m than like any human fra ureff.

6k furl', miml waa inawld an I awful wbii 1. 
fts fao^ w bat eouid b r ea «4 U, wae aabeo wub 
wilHatm, and bu b ea'b nm la pact* Wnat 
W«S b in the bad Ma* c.kt of taw w.eVh lb el 
waa ao frightfully fan mu, and )«teo «trame?

Danvar* asked St J a*t no M bs Jon* tin tb-y had 
8ft the p#!ao*i and **it ebm n U> the c:i«H Carriage 
in whwb 'bey bed c om Umt.-,

•Wen,' be qaeetLuied at Imt. whan Kt Jest Hill 
nwnlned-eiUei, ‘di t y< u rvoug is> b m off • nt T 

Bt. Jirt ramwid bu dM|t*a* trg g-a*a«a, h’e band 
Sbaklag a< he took them iff. H» iun.ru b ■ bvta

•he bated.
Suddenly she reached her cans end 

gave Lady Clsra a punch with it.
‘Y-_ „ ’* „ 'whet did

you merry tliat brute Deleney for Î If 
you hadi ’■ * '* *
my nepl 
would b« 
the old

Henry Gillie*.
PAFER - HANGER. MARBLE 

a «facturer. Whitewashing dent an 
a Roaideeoe. Cameron Street.

ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINES
repaired aud put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh’s Gen- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan's Drugstore. 
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ExtensiveNewPremtses
AND

Splendid New Stock.

‘You little goose,'said she,

Ir Hamilton, s few night ego, while 
“Hampty Dempty" wee being played * 
the St. Jssew’a Hall, a bundle of fusees 
whfok Moosisiir Niblo, an actor, held in 
his kooi In the transformatiom eneiie, 
ignited Besides tolly, end some of them 
dropped into e pen of fire, which beret 
up BB'l enveloped in flames the person 
of M*, George Wray, one of the fairi* 
of the piece Niblo snatched a bundle 
of clothing, end saved the Indy from 
death by wrapping her ia them.

fHmafla'» uatioual debt emoonts to $37 
for each inhabitant ; Ore* Britain 
3143 ; Frnnoe, $131; Spain, 3168: 
Holland, 3100 ; Italy, 373 ; tbe Ueitod 
SlaUe, |65 ; Aestrie. 3«9 ; Brasil. $41

h done that now; you could get 
tew, Lord Arnault, and that 
something like, you Would let 
woman have a good time, 

wouldn't vou V
Lady Clara's face flushed crimson in a 

mduient, then it went white es her hand
kerchief, and she felt a dull, heavy pain 
in hor breast.

'Lord Arosnlt's wife 1* she stammered 
with the soft eyes dilating. ‘Ah, no,

‘Really,’ exclaimed the old women, 
beginning to bristle at the idee ol any 
one not appreciating her handsome 
nephew as highly as she did ; ‘perhaps 
you think he is not good enough for 
you V

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8
Uaaeoxvs or Oavaaio Vruikut Cotxeea.

OFFICE, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
8t. Ae<Iraw's Street, back of D. Ferguses•• Htor* 
*4 directly oppoaito tbe residence of Horace 
Horton, Bag.. X t.

N. B.—Harass examined u to «misdaees. 18U

ith from
For rat* apply^ibo
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Betirlt Robinson, Manager.GEORGE LEMON,
VSTBBUIABY SOROBoN, GODERICH,

Of IS yea-a practice,
Ifc nRlDDATK of the Colleges o' toxin - 

joL 11 tea, Koakatky. aid Tor » to, hea 
Lu opined an Ofllce at Blljik Martin's Col- 
rue « Asl. wbm he caa at ali t maa b.i ooraelt 
, Rlfkl or day, oa all dlee'eie of More* aad

•I belie'a 1 am goto* mad.' bo avid I wcitld 
vtvo a year out if my life to be able ia> au» wor v at 
geemleo to *y»e I, a .«i I eaoao*.'

Tbo lawyer wiFeoip l«#o. Ht romslDid th'.’ughl-

•1 «tout kn..w,’ hr add at tot, ‘u It 1* iMa^naLie 
to rojipwe >«>u would poaitiveiy remember * face 
you bat MU' aooe bu M i* y.rar I la, *■! ibei 
o*iy Sk art itoeUirl, lomuur how taffiib a the eir- 
oomstaorae urVer eb -h y»- be he'd ir. I have my 
double if you raw at a I tbe law of Ur villa!a who 
atrack you oown -id iben biaodrd )■ u white yu
wo-e lu* ■ Fib r, I br ti Vc «row that it le ■ •, toi d
fou U *« fi >o u>« m a V«r*b< n «* muM work iud>- 
|S rdent y of yoMi ailiiiy le r.cog'-ia but*

*1 eoo’t >aow but yra a e rub- I d e’t *» m d «r 
R Steam m> u> )ou.' in aaàJ, le a serti 1 de pxir 

A eadden thought Cime U) ihe Uwyer

GODERICH AGE CY
Ytat * Loan Company of Ce 

IncorpomUd by Royal Charlrr , C. Berry A Bro
capital—one million povnds l iblDfl Makers, Underiakers & Wok

STERLING. 1 Torllfrs,

funds for Investment. ,TAMTTiTon mrr
lMn«i,»u.iMM..lw..eh.. J O "11 uX,. JS.*.
Li CitT or Ton■> Pmwn. for newioda of Flvt H remoTrid acrows tu# elrrioi to the store next year* or to suit tbe eonveoience of^Sorrowvr*. and do- loW.AckcW. Harnew Shop, where will be 
«tbar repayable at expiry of time or by l®ned __

A good assortment i
*r Approved Mort«aye.purrhm#d. Kltebea. Bedroom, Diuingi.-"-.. »»•« far or Fa

O. M. TRUEMAN, M
HIT • Maiket Square*CMerich, CHAIRS balr, cane ana wood «rated)

—7— -------------------------------- ----------- ---------------  CUPBOARDS8t. Joseph’s Academy.
TjlOE YOUNG LADinU«DB*THR DIRECTION L< SOFAS.

UM If

BLAIKIE & ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALEXANDER. JOHN STARR.

MEMBERS of the Stock Esehan*e. Stock 
Brokers and Rotate Agent*. 8toflw, Bonds, 

and Debentures Bought aad Sold.

■eaey Leaned* ea Sertgage.
NO COMMISSION CHARGED.

Existing Mortgages parebaaed on rcagpnable term*. 
Order* by tetter or telagrapb will foeeive prompt

lv KING STREET EAST, TOHONTj)^

ifbaat. The 
Urket places 
1 Borland, 31

; Holland,

uited States, 
cent. ; Rue 

Brnstl, 5 per cent ; 
Portugal, 6 per ceot.; 

... ceo*- ; Egypt. .8 per 
•sat.; Turkey" 10 per cent. ; Peru, 10 
peBBSOt. ; Spain. 15 percent. ; Mexico, 
18 pet uent." Canada's debt is repre- 
aentoil by internal improvements, and is 
not, sa almost ell the countries kere en 
timerst d, the reealts of war.

A Newfoundland eorreepoedenl of the 
Globe writ* —The lo* of life br nt- 
tempting to board the schooner Violette, 
off 8k. Mery’s, ef which I gave you an 
Recount in my last letter, resulted m the 
Ie* of thirteen lives. Tee of tbe unfor- 
tsoste men died on an ice-flow from 
«Old sod hunger, end three were drown
ed in trying to reach the. vessel. Th<«ae 
<Hk the ioe drifted feront to sea and died 
one after another, having neither foo l 
DOF shelter, aad the cold being ui‘>*t in
tense. Three of them, however, sunriv- 
ed aad were tak»-n off the ice by the hri" 
George Fogg, after enduring terrible 
sofEsrings for four day a All _ have re
covered, Only men ol iron eou’d survive 
such sufferings. One ctrcumaUeco that 
added to the horror of their situation aras 
that as the number of the deadinercaved, 
tfce eerriron bed to pile up tke deed 
oodieeaa a ehelter from the cutting wind. 
Could any situation more awful be con
ceived of than that of three castaways on 
au foe-floe, with the wintry winds bowl
ings about them, a gh'sily wilderness of 
ioe and snow all around, death m its

follows
:h«*|>'e aun, Vo

.She accepted all with true thaokfulncs*.
‘My lady said 1 was to assist you in 

dreaeing,' Irucille said, respwtfully.
| By the time she was dressed, the conn- j 

tees sent for her to her sitting room,
I where she found an elegant repast wait- , 
ing for her, and which, half-famished as , 

j she was, she did ample justice to.

Italy, 6 pe,

A footman in a livery of crimson and 
white, and wearing a powdered wig ad
mitted her.

The footman stood eyeing her rather 
suspiciously.

‘What name did you say, miss—ah—’
Lady Clara blushed painfully.
•Say an acquaintance of her ladyship's 

nephew, Lord Arnault,’ she said, aud 
looked at her crumpled dress.

The Countess Beauvoir, no leas than 
our old acquaintance Vida Chandoe* 
patroness, was in a superbly fitted up 
boudoir, all velvet gilding aud costly 
bijouterie.

‘An acquaintance of Lord Arnault's f* 
she cried, ‘and come in a cab with a jam
med hat and covered with dust. 1 don t 
believe it. She must be crazy.'

O* tbe ans of his lordship, who •«-*.*• audior »• 
bm ra 0*0 breath, and waNered tgrar.sri’* retree 
toe to bto the next. I) lew* lo *«o as il ha b*d 
toe* ta a Sght, hi* c.otbca ware tors, aud oa ou* 
aide LI. I <e man to have «wind a rare a wound

L id Btoauch*n-p atoruo wuro be saw
the lawyer, end looked a* if to wUtod huu an . w tore 
da than the-0 at that lur mer t

If Dtoi ver. avfwctod that to was unvaotoe. it 
Made*n d.fferaoo* wtta b m. He wakvu aWaigb. 
■p to hi* kirilihlp.

•ra* I to n« aey «■rtUote to yiuv WtLhip,' to
‘Ro,1* - mask* T mv lor I cxcblmed r-rroual); 

'ey cerna • will be torv iu » tnumeu . 1 bt^a. tl«-
■tan g A Into a Rf- e diffl uily < a my eco.uui, aid 1 
am tolling h a* Vo hie hotel ’

I'elaney, after the Brat glutco. a» l win ed by 
Loro Braochamn, turn' rind to kra > Ilia free ha t 
euorailrd try h.» harckvrthW. Nrt f.jr «ortd. 
w< « d to have h.d this an.n D mver* ra.ugnia • him, 
oa to « aa p.e ly aura to do if to saw him oucc full >s 
tbe free, dvt It was told Beauchamp Id wh o* the 
law.er ••« «specially inn u v; Just uvw.

Vr c carriage cam* , tord beeu<n»o |' tmrf Del*n jr 
wkhfti It aad ca*o*r uetk V> M . Dw.vrfa.

•Dot.'* U-t tea kte.i you ir ta your Ir a*.d.’ the l*w-

Xtunomp th rugged h a »ho Ihrra.
•tie ia a p** foot iimniw tv aw; I can'* go with 

birr H nv much hurt. I hu.k IM call later 
aid *«. Him I >a« iu tore Just i>u* On k i'g at the 
ret* the.) rail Vunhoo He u«-w at m -, a d ff Un* 
a»i tiauw j had »<A cfiacnd Juet to « lh*T« eed 
C m-to Buy MtorUIK* I 0*1,rile to WvU d b»«« tUTB 
■*- IS S thouili d l-t-ce».

if Deewa had fcw.wu th
*p ung upia Dvliory 1 *vo*rl <

' at* ceiled him Y«r»hoe It aai >
I log lo -to tigb". d rectivc. B 
. had »o. kra with ip*:*' lotoml 
I that, tM to * aka h‘m btiur.

were eUarge-p, aod to h id wue 
I 'Ton doa't think Ui« maa i 

ttoi. r qaetivmed ’-he lawyer
*H«!’ txcUmxxl the eail t_ ,-------------------

lion ; *1 know be If bo*. Tn« r.au who raina V» me 
pra'eaou x to to Svroa Baaorâtmp—to ta Verahuc, 
and th f t. not tbkt m%o '

‘Ah re», t • he euie- You know yvnlllvaly that ibe ( 
| mao w-.o cited f.imral.' KV"r» K buituup *u 

Variboa r the Dwyer rated cire»«wty. 
j L <rd Beawctoino toauated a aiua.eat, then he ; 

«aid la a low Vthx

8QO.OOO. Bra^bg.Prooii ihand and a Hearee to hire ; al o*

À CALL SOLICITED.•bawd, loOora:
STREET,nor:

ly In oao day If Goderich.
Dee. 30. 1874. NEW DOMINION

BAKERY,
OB th# eornrr of

EAST STREET,

DAViaOH r JOBF8..N.

(HOMETOWN ▲OaSBXT.

WINTER SESSION
WILL OKI O*

THE 4TH OF JANUARY, *75
—JOBS TAIT.

IfftStf

1441-1 y

HKHI’AITlt A>T

■ext door o the

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If you want to get first c'aaa

BREAD, CAKES, PIEL BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

NEW DOMINION BAKRRT. 

res, Lrancns. and all kinds of Fruits I*
_____ jyature prepa-ed in rri-iy style. Parti*.
>f plied oa abort notiea. Waddiag cakra mada.u

Wit. DOCHERTY

JAMES VIVIAN member can be more sensible then 1 
■ in,’’ ho began; end there he forgot 
I what ho wax going to shy, »ttd paused, 

while a titter ran through the House.
1 “No memWr," he resinned, “car be 

mure sftwtble than I sm'1—and Again he 
•topped Amid the cries of “Hear, hear.'' 
“No member, Mr. Speaker, can be mure 
tetisible than I em"—a voice from below1 
the gallery, “Who denied of it f**«—

! “that the question of ed neat ton.” Ac. 
I'h Hun Mr Stanley, Kir! Derby's 
tirother, and beir presumptive,is a mem
ber of long standing and much experi
ence. but his manner of speaking is 
something terrible. Ho is m nervous 

I and ember ranted as
: a school boy . He gets ti 
i sheet of paper in hi* hau 
baa mad* hi* notes. 1 

; over and never finds wh*
1 “I think, sir,*1 he says,

HAS REM WHO HIS RESTAURANT TO 
Acheron•• New Block. West Strrei. where I « 

nil be glad to see all hi* customers and tke 
inbUe generally.
fROIV, VEGETABLES. OYSTERS, *e., Be. 

in their season.
HOT AND COLD MR » LA AT ALL HOÜBN.

SLABS
<21ZES from 7x9 to 32x46,
° Diamond Star.

—ALSO—
Coloured Glass for Side L ghta Foi 

Sale Cheap by
GEO. H. PERSONS

Market Square.
Goderich 

1436

Star and

cam* out of the rooms. They were as 
still as death, and empty of any living

•I wonder where Clara is T* ho said to 
himself hypocritically, but the saino icy 
chill shook him again, and quitting the 
chamber, he went with a hurried stride 
to hi* dressing-room.

He made a hasty toilet, starting at 
every sound while he did it, and when 
he had finished went into the next apart
ment, which he called is study.

Mrs Bazel was there leaning back in a 
velvet chair, wjxile the glow of the lire 
on the marble hearth shone ou her 
masses of yellow hair and lit up the 
waxen whiteness of her wondruu» face.

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St, foot of Hamilton SI,

GODERICH. Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR A CO. 

T) AKERS an-l OoBfectienFr..Wcdd im
XJ supplied on abort notice. Also, 
plied. Flour and Food constantly on 
lelivered in any part ef tbe tcr~

Goderiah, Nor. S3, 1874.

August 21st, 1874. At borne, malri, and female; » 
per wrek, or .TriBinff. N,

-Capital. We scad »«T«abl< 
by mai' free. Addreae with Ui 
,M.nror*e. 17- Gucnwick Ef.

One Box of Clark» B41 Pills
IS warranted to cere all dischargee from the 

Urinary Organs, in cither eex. acquired or era*- 
•titntienal, «irarcland Paine in the Back. Hold In 

Boxes, 1 dollar, SO rent* each.^hy all Chemists a*4 
Patent Medicine Vendor»

Hole Proprietor, F. J. CL A R K E, 
APOTHECARIES' H * IX,LINCOLN, ENGLAND 
Bold in Knxlrnd by all Wholesale Patent Medicine

Wholesale kgenla for Prorincea of Ontario and 
Qaetoe:—EVAN'S MERCER /Co. MONTREAL 
Mailed to any address oa receipt of P. O. u.

he and D lotry

with a largeAGENTS WANTED.
s»*or women $>t » week. Proof 
ihed. Business pleasant aad honor- 
with no râk< A 16 page cincubi 
«.'table Samples free- MSTA poaul- 
oe which to send y-^r a-kln.,.

hich hr ’û!ïnûOA PER DAT.—Agra'» XYastcd f All <5t> T )<54v cla.eoe of working p* 'V'*M ehtor 
•ex young or old, make more money *t work for 
ns <n their spare moment* or e’l the time, than at 
anything el»#. Part oulars free. Post ran! to 
States coïta but one cent. A'tirera O. «TIN- 
SON * CO„ Portland. Mala#. 1447-lyf

the the Ge

lid venture to
brought iu here.
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